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linger, sàid:
"David, 1'il pay you back agei l, and made

nv other answer.
Tisen the old rabbi laughed, and with goed

benrt, -%vjLh ail the others.
The grand frenzel of the B3ouf Rouge now

ï,ntered te clear the table, corning froin tue
1kitehien with a waiterf ni of glasses, Katel foi-
lowing with another waitorflil of coffo ani
wincglasses.

The old rabbi sat hirnself doivn betweeni
Josephs and 'Kobus; Prederick Schultz tooL-
froax bis pookot a great pipe of Ulm, and
liritz went te hunt in tise arrnory for a bo3
of cigars.

When I9"atel went ont tise diDor rernained
open for a minute, and a littie, fresb, young
voice camne thirough it, froas tise kitchenl:

"Ha, Ettei, good inornlig. Mon Dieu!1 but
yon, are baving- a spleindid dinner; all tise vil-
lage is talkinc, about it."

"1Cisit Il" said tho old servant.
And the door shut.
Ail ecu iistened at th6 table. Tise great

preceptor, Han, snid: "1My I what a pretty
voice. Did yon hear it Ha! ba! Ono of
Kobusý' docpcîidenits, do you seeV"

"Ratol! Katel"V called tise astonisised riritz.
Tho kitchen door opened, and Katel an-

swered:
"Have You forgottenl anytising sir?"
'-No," said Firitz, "but -ho is therel"
"Tho littie Suzol, sir, thse daugitor of youi

farmier, yen kniow, at Meisenthial; she bas
brough t somne cggs and fresis butter."I

"CAh! so it is the ]ittlo Suzelîl" said Fritz
l"9eUl, n-cil, tel hier to corne in; lt bas becs
moiitbs since 1 bave seen ber."

Ratel retuned te tise kitchen.
"Suzel, mnoisieur w-ants yen te go in.*'
"Ah, mon Dieu! Ratel, I ain net dressed.'
"Suzel! Stuzel 1"1 cried Robus, "1coine iii."I
Mben a little girl, perisapsof 16 or 17 years.

fresb as a bunch of daisies, -%vith blue eyes,
and a littie nose witis delicate, nostrils, lip!
graciously ronnded, and dressed in a skirt ol
whLite aaîd sack of bine, !zt-vid uponl tise dooî
sili, with liser bead bexa L.ýti'u1ly don-n.

Ail lookced at berw~ith admiration, and Re-
bus scemed astonished.

"lYou have grown very mucli, Suzel,"l le
said at lest. "Corne in, and don't Le afraid,
n-e are net going te eaeu you."1 1

"Aàh, I we]l know thiat,"l she said, "Lbut-
butr-I amn not drcssed."1

"'Net dressedi"I cried Haan, "are flot pretty
girls always dressed and prettily dressedi"

Then FrYit.z, turning round and shruggiug
lis shoulder, said:

"An infant, Han a veritable infant!"
Thon té thé Lunch of daisies: "Suzol, yca;
muist take coffee with ms Katel, bring a cup
-for the little one."

"Oh, M. Kobus, I dare net; nover!"l
"Bahl bah! hurry, Katel,"1 and the old soi'

vant returned with a cup. k

Suzel, red to her cars, sat d'own betweeun
Kobus and thse old rabbi, at thse riglit of tlie
board.

Fritz spoke:
l'Wel, Suzel, wbat are yenk dolng at tlit

farm? Is Father Christel wellW'
"Oh, yes, monsieur. Dieu merc. ho is al-

ways veil," raid tise littie one. "'He told: me
ta give yoxz bis respects, and niy mother eic,
also.")

"Ah, that is good; it gives me pleasume
Yeti Lad a deal of snow last -%vinterî"

"Yes, monsieur; two feetaround tbo farn!
for tbirce rnonthas."1

"lThen the sowing ivas Weil covered." J
"lYes, M. Kobwý, ail covered.i'
"Tbat'Vs welI. Buit drink, Suzel; perhapt

you don't lisce the cofteeli "-
The old rabbi regarded bier for a moment

with an air tender and fraternal, theù
sugarcd bier coffee himself, sayi.-g-as ho did sa:
"lThere! you are a good little girl; yes, a good
littie girl, Suzel. Tasto a drop of tho %vine;
it Win give yenu couage.,,

"Oh, tbank you, M. David," said the lîttie
low voico; and tise old rabbi was content..

Kobus watchied the littie ono--so sweet, so
gentie, sO tbniid, and, as hoe lookcd, seemed.
carried away to the open country-to, tbe old.
farrn. Sho was tho perfume frein tho woodg
-tho breath of spriiigtime; and in lier loir
voico ho heard tise notes of the larli trilling
ovcr tho harvest fields.@

Thon hoe spoke:
"I1 suppose tise barvesting is ail, don%,

Suzelîl"
"lYes, M. Kobus, ail done. And father

wishied to seea yen; wo have waited for you a
long tune; holi bas so many things te asic yoix
about what to do Leforo the «%rinter comes
again.">

Then camne a littie silence. Robus, seeine
thartthe young gel Lad drank ber coffee an&
that sho was stili ernbarrassed, said to ber:

"LWlf.you rnay go now, my dear child; 1
cri happy to bave seen you. Go te Katel,
-w.1o waits for you; hoievil put a pate in your
basket and a bottle of good wlne for Father
Obristeil"

"ThanS you," said the littie, one, jumnping
up quickly and maldng a pretty reverence to
excuse herseif.

"And donIt forget,»1 said Éobus. "Ite te]!
your father I will Le at bis bouse in a few

"Oh, no, mons>eur; 1 vill forget notbingIe
and ti., escapedlie a bird from its cage.

It was long after niidnight when FritzKo-
bus, guest&. arose, and took their deperture
The great preceptor, Hlean, end the grand
Prederick Schultz mar ched betore, Joseph
folowing efter-them, and after himBavicI
Sichel--ali jolly feilows together.

.&ndso ended Fitz Kobus' lest bachelo?


